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Presidential Forecasts for 1924

, Socratic Society
.
(
Presents "Deacon Dubbs
ftj
0' West Virginia"

Agoreans Hear Famous Men

Socratic Society again catered to
the wishes of its members and friends
last Friday evening when the threeact' comedy, "The Deacon 0' West
Virginia," was pres'ented In a most
successful manner.
The success was due to various factors. In the first place the drama
was a well seie<lted one which held
the attention of the audience during
the enUre performance. In the sec-ond place practically all the cast had
appeared in ·plays at some preceding
time on the sarne stage. Among
these people might be mentioned
Glenn Ayre, Frank Watson, Sarah
Carter Mary Ingram, Chas. Goforth,
Clyde 'BUrgesS, and the last t~lng
that one might attribute the success
to was the fact that Claude Wright
had .coached the play. It might be
added that Mr. Wright has proven
his ability at such tasks during pre·
vlous years.
The leading role of the drama, being 'the part of the deacon, was ably
played by Glenn Ayre. It was indeed
interesting moments when he was
holding the real estate man In the
well and when, thru mistake, he was
saying such nice things to Trixie.
Music was furnIshed by the orchestra between acts. This term has
prov~n to be a new epoch in the his·
tory of the orchestra. It Is larger'
from the standpoint of numbers, and
'Is fur~ishing some excellent music.
The hall was fmed to an ov~r-ca
paclty. But despite all physical discomforts due to crowded conditions,
the expression of' the audience was
that a very pleasant evening's entertainment had been provided.
The society promises to feature Interesting programs the res t of the
year. Everyone is invited to attend
any and all meetings.

Dr! Wm. Keith, eminent divine;
· D. ~nsom Sheretz, celebrated edi·
tor; August C. Meyer, noted publish·
er, and C. V. Parsons, distinguished
pOlitician, addresa.ed the
Agora,
April 16,. on the s.ubject of presidential . candidates for 1924. Dr. Keith
said that the country is In a very bad
condition, due to Mr. Harding's fall.
· ure to solve pressing problems of the
day. "Wbat we need," he assertc(!,
"is some one to lead uS as Moses led
the children of Israel. Such a man,
according to Dr. Keith, is Senator
Moses of N. H. Mr. Sherretz admitted that he was no speaker-tjlat
Writing came easier for him-but he
declared that his voke should be
heard in the next presidential campaign. The celebrated editor thought
. that the present incumbent of the
White House lacks. the one great requisite of a successful president,
namely, au iron back-bone. He show·
ed that -Senator Oscar Underwood of
Alabama possessed this requirement.
The next speaker, Mr. Meyer, is a
personal friend of Mr. Harding.
He
said that he frequently played golf
I
with
the
President.
"Th!J chief
executive possesses a1\ the traits of a
great man and hi
dminlstratlon has
been the mas
successful o~ In
years," decl red Mr. Meyer.
He
mentioned the "Arms Conference"
and the "Tariff" as . Mr. Harding's
greatest achievements. The noted
publisher said that he was no orator there were fodr different views ex·
but the writer of this artleJe, i\ Dem· pressed, there were still members who
ocrat of the Wilson variety, ne~er ap· wouldn't a.gree with any of them.
plauded so 10ud']Y a speech he entire- There were advocates Of Gump,Ford,
~ ly disagreed with. Mr: Parsons said' "Knpw-11Othings," .. "Moss-- b a c k ,"
that the Harding administration had "M!lgwumps," Woman's Party, Soneglected the Interests of the farm· .0la1lst, and Clarence Sanford disaers and laborers, that the tariff was appointed wltq all these parties advo.
· in the interests of "big business." greeing wit hall these parties advo.
'What we want, he" affirmed, is a cated himself for the Presideney.
Democrat not too radical or too COD·
---"'- _____
servatfve hut a man of liberal views,
,Are .>ou a live, wide awake stuand Mr" Wm. G. McAdoo satisfies dent? Do you wa.nt to hear something
this .condltlon. The repeal of the new altn interesting. If !\D., put a
tarl(.t:, Mr. Parsons thought, would ring around the "days May 6 and 7 to
be an issue. This, he said, would r~mind you to make annangement for
pu t fifteen dollars in the pocket of these d:lYS. You will be sure ,to want
every man in the United Istates and -to' hear Rex Hopper, the Student
consequently it was strongly favored V'Jluntee~ Secretary.
by the Agoreans . .
It was clearly shown that in poll-'
Ruth Waddington was at the Unitics the Agora Is a "house diVided
against itseU. Despite the J.act that versity 01. Illino~s, over the weale cnd.
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Student Goes to Noted Orchestra
Shannon Austin, saxaphone player
with the Oriental M~lody, well known
Carbondale dance orchestra, was
called tp Talllpa, Fla., la8~ week,
where he will play with Collin's jaz,;
band. This is said to be one of the
Former Letter Man Plays
best jazz orchestra in the south.
in International Contest
FRATERNITY'

HAS

William "Bill" Rude, basketball let·
ter man of '20 and '21, finished the
season with an International game
From the Chicago Herald and Ex- against Cuha. Rude shot the final
aminer we read this: "MonmO\lth will and winning basket which gave him
lose the potency of the world's 'eighth head Unes in all the southern papers.
wonder; the Dkikson twins,. who
were the b;,g g)UI\l~ on the Little Nine·
~'/)b Walters-(,It
dance)-"Wou'd
teen last year." Unknown to most of
us, we have a 'brace of WlOnders in you erur-e- to dance, 'Margaret~"
~Inrgaret
S .-'·Well,
bra!nle,s
our midst. These 1lne boys are members of tne Sigma Alpha Pi fraternity wonder, what do you think 1 came
hele> ~'r, to sing?"
~f S. 1 N. U
. CE·LEBRITIES

B1t.SEBALL
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WHEN WE'RE GONE,
And our forms ha.ve vanished, yet,
YOU'L.L SOON FORGET Ma.y our spirit hover neal' you,
. That our worth y?u'I~'not forget.

WHAT EIGHTY·FIVE STUD.EN": S
CONSIDER THE REQUIREMENTS
OF A GOOD TEACHER

Sincere: Two.
Original: Two.
Try to Know Students' Parents:
One.
Explain Clearly: One.
Not Spring Tests: Oue.
Strict: Two.
Not Too Strict: Two.
Never Flunk Myone: Two •
Broad Minded: Two.
Not Expect Too Much: OPI;!.
Should Ma.ke Pupils Feel a.t Ease:
One.
"Pretty: One. Not too Pretty: One.

When we're gone you'll soon forg,et us,
Understands 'ltW'Pllt~: Thlrty·elgbt.
Others will our places fill.
Some People Hev" An Idea TbatWe can hope that you will miss us,
lmpa·rttal; Thlrtj!two.
All boobs live in small towns ~
Pray that we'll not come to III.
Makes Subhct II:teresting: Thirty.
Lanine a.nd Trotsky belong to the
We have done as Seniors all do, . Russia.n Ballet.
Thorough· Ku(w!edge of Suh~""t:
. Fought OUr way through many
Twenty-eight.
Sandy Hook Is a 'Scotchman.
years,
Sense of Humo:' Twenty-el,:;llt
_Cb,arIie ChapUn has only one derby
Done our /Jest fQr. S. J. N. U.
L~y.a,l to All
,';chool Actlv'tC 8:
hat to his head.
Whom we're leaving now with
:Roshanar.a Is a brand of cigarettes. Twenty·three.
tears,
l!:uc(}urages :.10". Thirteen.
·Rex Beach Is a summer resort.
G~t8 Acquainte1 With Stude'l!, • ut
,Huckleberry Finn Is a ]french pasCHORUS
try.
of Class: Thirteen.
When we're gone you'll soon forg,et us,
HORSE SH0E 'PITCHINQ
Woolworth .a.nd Singer buildings al·
fl.n,¥ble In Maruer and D.-ess:
When from you we're far away,
ways have snow on the top of them. 'len.
You'll be happy In' the old School
Another touch 'of "Main E'treet"
Water coolers In the thea.tres are
COI::trols Temp!'r. Twelve.
That we yearn nor day by day
made to hold water.
4 Good Disci91lne Eleveu.
h.n CQme to N"w York. A window In
III your heart there''! be no longing,
till{' ()f the smart'lst sporting goods
C. O. D. Is a college degree.
I F1easa.nt: Nino.
Not one small or vain regret.
Muriel Ostrlche Is a bird of wonderSquare In Marks and Assignments: stores Is given OV(l' to a barL-yard
We w!l\ ieave "OU' at Commencement, ful plumage.
golf exhibit. The game of horseshoe
Elen·n .
. When(We're gone you'll soon forget.
Pat Rooney Is an Irishman.
pitching has beco:!'e ext.remel-y; popu·
I'aUent: EIght.
A footba.1\ coach has four wheels.
la~ here. In the window a.re ulckel·
Jolly: Seven
We havtUltrlven hard and faithful,
The opera Fedora was named In
Flat-ed horse ~oee alld lell<t~ bound
Kindly: Five.
~ '. ,
Worked as Tro~ans', hard and long, honor of a. hat.
carrying cases, sott-.steel stakes and
Young: Four.
But it's not all been for honor
Mecca is a cigarette play.
cute celluloid f!,COl·e~. The gmne Is
Unmarried: :lne.
To be meted to us In song.
Encyclopedia. Is something to ride.
Ilndlng a. certain poPularity among
l'eppy: Four.
tror Alma Mater we have struggled,
the social 'bl(){)ds and many eXJitlng
Game: Fo'.!r
Strived for her with might aJ.!,d
Ann Arbor. Mich.: An Innovation
matchel! are being held on Long Jsland
Good D1sposi~lo'l' Four.
main,
In college publications Is' tbe. "Optic"
aDo In the fashlo!\able Weltclll'8ter
Personality: Five.
Then wbtln we're gone our small of the University of Michigan, whlcb
Well Edupated In, Other S'.~bj!,(,ts; section. There Is "3. publication devotachievements,
has just ma.de Its appearance in ro- Six.
ed ro hOfsesh ~e i'i~ing·.
wm be added to her name.
togravure. Sports are given the
Good Chara~ter: Two.
most space.
~.rodern Ide!!!!: r; ree.
Prof. W. O. Brown is to have
'l'hout!(h others rise to take our place,
Cbeerful and SmjJjng: Two.
"Ill{lving day" In '_"e Dear tuturf-. He
And l'flap for 'them wha.te'er Is due,
AmelL, la.: Freshmen at the UniAl..... ays SmJ!ln~' Two.
hilS purcbased
'''e Chas. Ganlhler
We hope our work has left a record versity of Iowa will not be required
Sympathetic: Three,
property on BBv!'>O\dge street where
'!'hat w1ll bear on them and you.
to wear the customary green spots
Considerate: Three.
h'3 and his f!\mtly wlll make their
When our namea you dOIl't remem- this spring, accord lug to a recent de·
PupUs Should Enjoy Class: One.
home.
ber,
clslon of the student (lonncil.
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JESSE J. WINTERS,
Clothier and Furnisher
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NOTICE

Th~es of those who have not paid
for their pietures in the Obelisk will be
put in this space in next week's issue.
Unless you want four name to be in list,
pay now!
Office third fi?or, Main Building.
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First thing yoU know its
Going to be hot weather and
You will.·need summer shirts,
Summer underwear and 'summer
Suits, so remember that we
Have a big stock of summer
Goods and that our prices are
Always tNe lowest considering
Quality and style and durability.
We have a large assortment ·of
School shirts with collars on
Them for $1.00 .00 $l~o; ami we
Have a very good athletic
Union suit for 75ct and a.
}ldighty good one for $1.00.
A good lisle sock fQr 21Sc a pair,
And a fine one for·40c a pair,
And a wonderful value in a
Fine silk sock for 75c a pair.
Tickets on the Automobile with
Every sale. Come and see us.

c.

JESSE J. WINTERS
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"HappinesS"
cheerful friends like a sunny day,
I cannot but think that the world shedding brightness on all around;
would be better and brighter if the and most of us can, if we .choose
teachers wiluld dwell on the Duty of make of the world a palac~ Or prison:
Happiness as well as On the Happi- To be bright and cheerful often re!less of Duty; for we ought to be as quires an effort; there is a certain art
~peerful as we can, if only to be in keeping ourselves happy; and in
happy ourselv.es as a most effective this respect, as in others, we require
contribution to the happiness of oth- to watch over and manage ourselves
ers. Ev:eryone ~ust have felt that a almost as if we were ~omebody else.
INSTAL[LATION OF Y.W.C.A.
CABINE1' OFFICERS

l

~~ay afternoon at 2 o'clock all

members of both old and new Y. W.
cahinets and also Y. W. members aud
visitors gathered at Anthony Hall.
Bess McGufre, president of last
year's .cabinet, presided. Miss Entsminger's talk on "Discipleship" was
enjoyed by all. Alice Barrow, who
is new president for this year, took
the oath of office.
The new cabi!,et officers are as follows:
/
President-Alice Barrow.
Vice-President~Susan Patterson.Secretary-Agnes Lentz.
Treasurer~Edna Young.
Und,ergraduate
Representative
Marie Waller.
Membership--Kate Cunningham.
Bihle Study~Blanche Dollins.
Program~Ethel Parr.
Finance-Katherine Wintersteen.
Social~Medrith Smith.
Socia"l Service-Mar.garet McMas-

~~~bIicitY-Ha~el Pyatt.

j

World

FelIowship~Bess

McGuire.

shot pages -

"READ 'EM AND DRY YOUR EYES"

The following are extracts from the
Reference room rules published in
'he University of Oklahoma magazine:
1. ~"The books in the refel'ence
rooms of the library are not worth
much as a rule; otherwise they
wouldn't be there. So tre.'lt 'em
rough. Jam them into the standards
and ends of the book sh(J'v ilS sO thM
the leaves are all crumpled up; this
is one of the best ways known of
doing them permanent damage.
2.~This is 'your library (rememfl.er tl;lat) bought and paid for by your
father's taxes; use it accordingly. If
you see anything you want in a book
or magazine cop it. It may not be
worth anything to anyone else, you
'mow. If you take one volume of a
set, especially the index volume,
nleas.e take the whole set (if it isn't
'00 heavy); that will save us embarl'assing apologies for the miSSing
,'olume.
3 ,~Talk as loud as you like in the
halls, In the read in/? rooms and out,iile the windows. It does not bother
'lnyone.

....

THE OBELI?JC
my way there wouldn't be no more
Gabbert:
'eeth We would all eat like a hen."
dollars!
DO 'Y(l.U BUY FROM EGYPTIAN
Buford:
ADVERTISERS?
that?

Gone Are the Days

Mark Twain once asffied a neighbor
if he might borrow a set of books.

The neighbor ungraciously reported
that he was w.elcome to read them in
his library, but he had a rule never
to let his books leave his hom.e. Some
weeks later the 'same neighbor sent
over to ask for the loan of Mllrk
Twain's lawn mower. "Certainly,"
said Mark, "but since I make it a
rule never to let it leave my lawn
you will be obliged to use it there."

Visit
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RA THGEBER BROS.

to

'flLen Latin ptpils ,COUld ride thru
Ceasar On a pony.
When high grad
were in vogue.
When girls VI e long tresses with
hair ribbons d wn their backs.
When there were only a few clubs
in school.
When the boy~ stay,ed after school
to erase the blackboards.
When the boys parted their hair, on
the side and dId 1)ot even use water
on it.
When the pupils used to "cry" if
they w,ere deficient in any study.

rou can't lenl'! me five

A fifth grade schoolboy was told to
write a composition on teeth and the
next day handed in the following: "
"Teeth Is growed in th,e mouth of
most animals 'cept hens.
The hen
doesn't chaw what she eats, she just
swaller It and then says to her gizzard go to it and see what you kin
make out of that. My ant fanny she
has store teeth. which keeps a drop- ,
pin' down. I ast her one day whf" .
she did not. threw than away and glt
her a gizzard like a hen. Sometimes
teeth a:{e~ awful. I don't knw which
Is worst a tooth aKe or a stummick
ake, I've had both. there Is this'
differ,ence when yure tooth akes you
kin git It pulled if you he... the
nerve, I hed a tooth pulled once ,by
a doctor he told me It WOUldn't hurt. I
beleve all the doctors is liars, there
was a!lotherand thet doctor glv:e me
sOme medicine once and said it would
taste good. he's a liar too. teeth Is
a regular n usance anyway you takle
them. my maw makes me brush my
teeth every' day whIch there aint no
'sense In so fur as i kin see It i' hed

Headquarters for everything that students need for school.
Miscellaneous books, popular copyrights and latest fiction.
The store where students are always
weicome.
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SPALDINGS
ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W. DILL Co.
1.';'4""8-,,'.1:1_.l
.

.

IHCORPOW.t.nD

4-11111'1+8;;..
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Fine Ice Cream and Candies
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EOYPTIAN
Office
Main

Bull~l.ng,

Telephone'
University Exchange No. 17

Room 16

lilnt.ered as second class matter at t.l)e Carbondale Post Office unde!
the act of March 3, 1879.
Publlshed every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the
Southern lllinois State University, Carbondale, Ill.
EGYPTIAN BOARD
• Business Manager
August C. Meyer '23

EGYPTIAN STAFF
Editor-In -chief
D. Ran~om Sherretz '23
Literary Edltor........ Earl Y. Smith! '21
Organization Ed.· .. Grace Eagleson '23
Humor Editor......Lynn McCormack '25
SOCialtdltOr......Ruth Waddington '23
Athlet c Edltor.... Merle Crawford "2~
Sportl
Edltor ...... Charles Renfro '26
News Edltor..........Velma Harrison '23
Exchange Editor ........A1fred Purdue '24
Feature Edltor........ Sue Ellen Lay '23
Cartoonlst........................ Jo'! Thomas '24
Crltic ........... :....•......... Mae C. Trovllllon

Sue Ellen Lay, '23, spent the week
erlt In Iowa ..here she was IO"kin~
Wanted: A cradle fo,r newly oborn afte~ a pOSition in the city s<;hools
there.
baby painted green.
For S~le: A Ford ~edan ;by a busi·
ness mall with a newly varn,i,shed ,top.
'Tis strange but true, the best time
Soakem Co. ,
to catch soft water is when it Is
To Reht: A fiat suitable for a raining hard.
newly married couple with lall im·
----'----lJIl"ovemf'ruts.
Mr.
Shryock spoke before tbe
Wanted: A neatly furnished apart- Brotherhood Banquet at the Baptist
ment by a mother and daughter pa· church last Tuesday evening.
pered r~d.
Sample Suits, Coats, Dresse4l, Mil·
Lost: A Ford auto, newly painted
. linery, Sweaters, etc.
by a woman with a new crank shaft.
Made Better--Cost Less,
Return to Neverfound Auto Agen.cy.
Pay Us a ViSit-You are Welcome,
For Sale: A pliM in Evergreen
THE STYLE SHOP
cemete,'Y that 'has never beeon used.
To Rent: Ji1ront parlo";. with subWAN'TED
way showers by a young bachelor with
Two ambitious young men to travel
radio equipment.
as salesmen in Illinois. First-class
Wanted to Buy: A sending set by
proposition to the right parties.
:t young girl; one that can take spirit
GEO. H. MOSEBY.
"essag,.s preferred.
Metropolis, 111.
FO.T S$Je;
An antique sot.a by an
elderly l?dy with mahogany legs.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Adv. Manager............Ralph Bailey '23
Ass't. Bus. Mgr ..... Russell Clemens,' 25
Typist ...................... Myrtle Hallberg '23
College ........................ Elbert Worrell '23
College ............................ Bertha Cape '24
Normal... ........................... Max Lollar '23
Normal.. ..............................Mae DavIs '24
Academy ................ Russell Clemens '23
Academy ...................... WlIllam Felts '24
c. Parsons-Say, Zeller, what
Academy .................. Danlel Williams '26
Faculty AdvIsor................E. G. Lentz have you in your sack?
E. Zeiler-I have possums; if you
guellS how !p.any I Itave, I'll give you
both of them.
C .. Parsons-Why, two.
Zeiler-I'll bet Claude Wright told
you.
F'reshman--'What's this abollt ' Veni,
virii, vici" I hear".

Anotber Freshman-Oh,guess that's
.o,f those yells we yell whe" same
toam comes down here and pl1.Ys opr
team.
()n~

Stinginess and hate put more wrinkles in the face than old age.
A wise man forgetteth not atter-exam resolutions.
Dry wits cannot be warpt and ruined by sbowers of applause.
"Laugh and the world laughs with you; weep and you weep alone," Is a
JOOd saying, but be sur';! they are not la~ghlng at you.

Fresh-Huh?
Soph-Wbat?
JunLor-I didn't understan~ the
qu,·stion.
S~ntJr-I faile-.i to comprehend the
nature of the Inqll~ry.

rather-(reading a letter from his
One elflclency student says that he Is going to live over a hundred
years on the nominal sum of two·bits per day. Well, that's all right, If so" at c()llege)~Farl says·.·he got a
beautiful lamp from boxing.
he wants 'to live like that, but why do .It· so I!,ng?
Mother-R just 1<'1ew he'd win ~ome
thing In hiE! athletics.

I

s

I

'What happe1lll when an irr"elstible
woman meets an imnnovabla nlan?"
"She never doeq;."

T

Mr. Tilden. In making the sloRing
speech, made a stroug appeal for
more students to attend Chapel. This
was followed by a soprano solo , "Idle
Words," sung by one of our promising ypung muslclans.-Exchange.

"THE STUMBLw' INN"
e;,

Your Hfdiest' Place

THE STUriENTS' HOME

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01

Cal' Service Headquarters
Phone 16X

Carbondale, Dl.
Specialties
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT
I

Glasses Fitted

Carbondale Laundry

215 West Main Street
Carbondale Dl.
Phone 219
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

Barth Theatre
Tuesday, April 24
WESLEY BARRY
In Gus Edwards'
. "SCHOOL DAYS"
Wednesday, April 25
WILLIAM RUSSELL
-IN"MAN'S SIZE"
AL ST. JOHN in "ALARM"
Fox Edt!eational
Thursday, April 26
John M. Stahl's
"THE SONG OF LIFE"
Fox News
Friday, April 27
OWEN MOORE, in
"REPORTED MISSING"
-Also-KATHERINE McDONALD
-IN-

"THE INFIDEL"
Saturday, April 28
MAY McAVOY
-IN··MORALS"
-Coming"EAST IS WEST"
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EXCHANGES

sity of Vermont in 1845,

Iowa ""esleyan College has a lteach·
erE( agencY which is In full operation.
L,etters have been sent to ·all the
boards )f education and superintendents of ~chools In southeastern Iowa,
offering i~ service to the s·chools.
Any !i(}rmell' studeni of W,esleyan is
entitled to tbe services of the agency
evan- free of ~harge.

.'.
g
rgeI i$ I c meetmgs at the .Grace 1M. E.
'churcq" will spea,k to the Association

IWnrlls State Normal University
student "'olly Is conducting a "Smile
Girl" contest. A number of judges have
been appoinetd and the object la ,to
select the yount-lady wbx> wears the
mo£¢ pl(,ll.sing smile on the campus.
Norman, Okla.: Twenty-six have
been elected to Phi Beta Kappa at the
!annual election at the University of
I

' .

The three great Ameri<lan generals: I' Okl~homa. SiX were Juniors, 16
;)eace, general prosperity and Semors, three Alumni and one han·
1M.r. Bonnett, who accompanies him general ~at;'\!faction.
orary member were chosen.
Will sIng-.
• • 1 General

.

GIVING A PARTY?
Sjlveral Inviting dishes of rich
chipolat'es, Jordan almonds, choc·
ola~almonds, chocolate chips and
cream caramels around the room,
make any affair go getter.
Our candles are certain to
please your guests, for they pass
the moat exacting tests of superfine quality and delicious fresh·
neas; in fact the BEST candy you
can buy.
\

And It certainly does taste good.

CARBONDALE
CANDY
KITCHEN

Ar~

Appreciation Club

T ·Jl'sday. April 24, 7 p. m.

Current Topi·c of Art-Aline Nef·tz..
. ger.
I
Kno'W
the White
House-Leta
Clark.
-Music-Nell Carson.

The ~bBllTY Press and the Stanford Press, stUdent publieations of the
University of California and Stanford
University, respectively. are spoDi¥lrS
of a movement to eIimdnate all oeo-eds
from til. ir inst;tutions, co-eds aTe
charged with extravagance and lack
of regar1 ror self-supporting students.
Mlany of them it is, charged came to
college for social purposes alone,
seeking ellgllble young men" and thus
dIstract men fro~ their strudles.

Miss Mitchell. who has rile. ntJy
b"cn ill has taken up her scl:woi dutif'!1 again.
All friends o~ M'O-nroe U.... zzy)
'\[eyers are very EnTry to hea, of his
n-.cent illness 'tlld hope he shall have
a ~peedy recovery. Monroe was CPElTat"rl on for appendkltis In the RhInes
h09pital in St. Londs a short time ago.
The latest report was favorable and
we sincerely hope he will sd<)n be fully
1 recovered.

Live in the Present
Learn v.~h811. the world Is doing.
COlne to /the class discussions of the
Near E&st.
~llIIItlng
W,ednesday.
April 22. at the 8th hour In Associa·
Cornell la having a sel'ies of lecture~
tion Hail. Everybody wel=e. Miss on "Social Customs." Personal ques·
PerhllJls YOIl nnted in th" Free
Bald'wi n Vl'1ll lead the discussion.
t'pns a,r" being answered and any top- Press an Item telling us that Mr.
tc that is of especial intere~ to a MannIng Snider and daughter, Vlpla,
Agora
~tudents will be discussed lLpon prev! . have departell for
Callforuda, where
Miss Baldwin 'wlll have charge 0 DUEl' arrangements with the speaker. they are to make their future home.
the dlscn~ion.
Mrs. Snider and 1 ~slie are to f",now
The ol,dest
cOllege
grnduate In the~ soon. We w.'ll 'inilffl Vlol(l. and
,lobn Hill, 24, was operater on Aomerlca Is Rev. George E. Rice, of "Biack Cat" arou1j4 S. 1. 'N. U. but
for append;cltis at Ihe Holden He'Bpl- Council !~ilffs. Iowa. He I~ 103 years arc. however. wis'ling them the be$
tal last week
old and graduated from the Univer· of good luck in fl:~lr new home.
umlllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllIlIlIIlIIlllIlllIllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIlIlIIl1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII1Ill1
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OUR BUSINESS GROWTH

=

~

Ev0month our business shows a healthy
growfh. This is as it should be. If we did not go forward, we shQuld go backward; for one of nature's
laws is that nothing shall stand still.
W~ attribute our five years' growth to the sane,
sound policies which 1nimate our business. It is our
aim and -purpose to please every cUfjtomer and to render a real merchandising service to our patrons.
If we do this we will accomplish and grow as much
during the next five years as we have during the five
past years.
.
With this aim in view we sincerely solicit the students' trade and influence.

I
-

~

GRADUATioN ANNOUNCEMENT
CARDS

i An;:u;:~::n~~:~:; of Calling Cards.

I
1=

I

cq. I·
~

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR

~

§

iI

We can show you an excellent line of

THE FREE PRESS PUBLISHING CO.

Ii'
E

'I

II

I

I
I
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§
§
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I
I
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Voice over telephone: Hello, Nora.
Her father: "Marvin, there are so! Lecturer (in loud voice): I venture
many ·holdups nO'\vadays, aren't you to assert there isn't a man in this What have you got on for tonight?
afraid to go home in the dark?
I audience who has ever done anything Nora A.: My dress.
Marv~Hamflton: "I can't say that to prevent the destruction of our vast
I am. Why do you ask?"
forests.
Phil Allen (in school library) :
Her F her: "Oh, I kinda thought
Lee F,errill (in audience) (timidly): "Will you please give me a book off
you were waiting for clay!ight."
I've shot woodpeckers.
of that shelf by Samuel Clemens?"
Harriett M.: "Sorry, but all those
on that shelf are by Mark .Twain."
Corem Waller (in 4th hr. Civics
Russell Clemens: J kidnaped a girl.
\
class): "Clyde, what is a repres'lIlMyrtle Hallberg: Did you hold her
tatiVie government?"
for ransom?
Miss Baldwain: All righi, Cherry,
Clyde Willoughby: A representaI .m.ean Ada. You
Russell: No; I'm going to let Ran - yo u may tell.us
._
tive government is one where six
som find his own girls.
know Cherry is just a different form
men are elected in favor of a thing
for the English name Sh,erry which
~nd six against it and people wonder
means darling. Do you object 'if I ~all
why something isn't done.
you Cherry?
.
During a drought in uhio a clergyAda: J prefer it_
man
h1ld
just
begun
his
prayer
for
Prof. Boomer: What is ordinarily
rain. "Oh Lor," ;he prayed, "send
used as a conductor of electricity?
down from heaven, be beseech Thee
Glen Ayre: ·Why'er-Student (hastily accosting a mate
Prof. Boomer: Correct, nOw tell
of his): "Paul, there are a couple,
Just
then
an
airplane
came
crashme, what Is the unit of electric"
of cr<;llitors close to my heels."
Ing thru the roof of the church.
power.
Fellow Stu,dent: "Quick, run into
Glen Ayre: The what, sir?
"-no further evidences for the the Carbondale National over there.
Iprof. Boomer: That will do; very present of thy great bounty," con- ","obody will think of looking for you
good.
eluded the minlster_
there. "

I

I

---

---

Corem: Geneva, do you think you
could learn to love me?
Geneva: Learn to love you? Oh,
Cor,em, I could give lessons in loving you.
Miss Rue' (to Hazel P., standing
on the porch with Monroe C.): Hazel, does that young man Rot know
how to say good-night?
Hazel P.: --Um-er-I should
say so; he has already told me nine
times and was getting ready to tell
me again.
Mr. Warren: Can you prove the
proposition that the square on the
hypotenuse of a right angled triangle
is equal to the sum of the squares of
the other two sides?
Hazel P.: I don't have to prove it,
I admit it.
He tried to cross the railroad track
Before the rush·ing train.
They put the pieces in a sack,
But couldn't find the brain .

,
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Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring,
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment,
Facial Massage
~

Music

Johnson Beauty Shop
Over Winters' Store.-

7

~

-OFand

Joel Lay

..Brooke St. Clair

Voice

Dramatic Art

Phone 357-Y

M&ln 279-Y
J

I

STUDIOS

,

...

Expression

Ralph Swain
Violin
211 W. Harwood

..

,

1.

See our windows and visit our store for
Light Housekeeping Specialties.

NEW :;TUDENTS
For Light Housekeeping Specialties, go to

GUS TROBAUGH & SON

l\;forga rl' S

. FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
508 W. College St.
Phone 286-X

GROCERIES aDd MEATS
242--Phones--115

,

,
PUDlS TAXI
Milligan & Brockett Music Co.
Now i.oeated One Door No~th of Herrin Supply Store.

WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI
THINK OFPUD
OLD TAXI DRIVER

1
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This page is dedicated to those
who do not contribute to
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. STRON~-'M ~T·HO DIn
AGGREGATION HUMBLED BY
STUMBLE

INN

Hazel Pyatt was "tl,::kIedsl1ly'~ last
Flcl!'a Clark states that her studies
this term keep her quite busy. She week and all because she had received
is taking. two hours camp~ry, two three letter!!! from a certain Ilerson UPhours ',oveology, one hour vamping, state.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllilin and one hour flirting, which Is enollgh
Th" ;,'llgth of the fluency of Helen to keep anyone busy.
WARNING
Callis' speech is not;.. known For
George
Lirely
has
a
new
pall'
of
quiry ~~e Dorothea Merz, an· ear witTO THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN
"kicks" this term aOO their only
ness.
fault he 'thinks is that they hurt. hia BOOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM
LIBRARY WITHOUT
Ana Huil'man Is almost the luckiest feet. ITn e /J-th£1l' <lay )he t<Ook the' WHEELER
papson in school.
This
statement "kicks" "il' to rest his feet and then HAVING THEM CHARGED AT THE
dees n!)~ refer ,tn a certain lad; but fell asleep. During this nap some one LOAN DESK:
to 'the sudden inCrlease In her wealth. too.k one i04' his shoe strings. G<>orge
THE ILLINOIS PENAL CODE,
8ays that if the person~who took his SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT
It iSi ~aid that Pauletta Jansen "got
SUCH PERSON, IF FOUND GIDLou{ and got under" early last Wednes- shoe strillg will come to him, they may TY, "SHALL BE FINED NOT EXday moTtling. It was merely a bl,rth- have the other one, also.
CEEDING $500, OR 'CONFrNED IN
day COl-Ttesy that was administered
Harold Loomis and HWf'ley 'Mowery THE COUNTY JAIL NOT EXCEEDlly gentle friends.
are stucJying a little this term.
ING ONE YEAR."

. JllllnllIIlIIlUlnllnlllllmnnllmnmlllllUlIIl1IIlIIlIlIulllrillmnlimmUlllHlIlI1II

Too Personal

FIVE

Coco-cola Slingers
Stage
Strong
ComebOlck and Win Last Minute.

In-

Accepl.ing a challenge, 'the Stumble
Inn basket :baU tea.m met and defeated The' Methodist church team at
the Met:wdlst church gym W,ednesday Illft('rnoon by a score of 31-29.
. The Methodis-t church team hold the
champi,m$ip of the church league in
Carbondaie and are .-ated a·s one of
the atror..gest church teams In Southern Illinois. . . . .Thtlf.ame l!itarted oil' wiht a rush
and e Methodist worked through the
Stum Ie Inn guardEl for seven. points
August Meyer and Cecil Davis fell fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...
in the forst :live miIllutes. Then the
iJljys "z("l'OSS the street from the No.r- out last week.
~
mal" shut down and came ~,ut four
ClIll,ud" 'Parson had his face powderpoints 1 phind in the half. In the sec- ad by a lady on Friday. 13th.
ond half. 'owing to ,the supe,rb g~ardIng of Capt. Allen and Carter of the
Cary ·Davis knows how expensive
"other" team the Methodists, had to some women are to keep. (In Washresort. to long shots and did very well ington.)
the thil'e\ quarter. In the fourth
quarter the word rough was mild.
B~nj: ~erkel .has discovered t~at
~~
'I th di t fl
b e S und ~.
he IS JUS', old enough to get marrIed.,I
.'uB ,. (. 0 s . ve may

A _MESSAGE

'1

schlool hays hut Capt. Allen and Capt.. Grace Eaglespn has heen parting
Hickey uf the Normal anG U. Hlgb' her hair on the left side the last
teams respeotdvely Boon learned to re-I week 1;0,' a change.
.
!IDeet them. Even old Ed Carter, the
hero at loany a h(ud fought battle had'
Halen-, Street has !heen paying at
the tlo,,' fly up and hit him once '01" ten.O;o.n tv John Lockwood lately.
tWICe. Lollar,. wise as a cat, crawled i Jimm'" wants to know who the girl
out from under the struggling mass was who sat on his lap lit Socratic
of humall1ty and i~ the last minute I' Society last Friday ntght.
won thE' game for the Stumble Inn.
F. Lawder and Brimm each played at
,Albert Witters Is Elo good In algehalf and did very well owing to their bra.
' .
.
1
inexpel" enca in such battles. On the
Clida PrioCe got her slippers while
)Mi9thOdist side D. Lawder, L. Lewis, taking a car ride.
) .. nd Ch'lnry diG admirably. making
seven fie"d goals ibelJween them.
Itl' IRay lledges Is very kind.
•

1

seemed as If the rortgh end of the batThey bay Miss Cox likes peach pie.
tIe fell .on C. Renfro, who left the
gym a sonerer and wiser man. G<Jodanl . Lynn ·McCorma.ck haEl been dressed
a~ standing guard had a habit of IlP this week, he's been wearing his
breaking up plays . n.d starttng the white sweater.
" I
ball down towar he Methodist goal.
1
For thl) Stu, Ie Inn. Lollar led the
Maude Hlood has been on the sick
list lately. It Is thought that she is
scoring willi seven field goals and
six free glOala while ,C. ~nfll"o of the suffering of lovesickness,.
Methodists gathered In flve free
Norm:l. Jay was heard t;nging the
goals. Hickey and iLawder each got latest !lit the dther day, "Aspirin
two gools and BrLmm and -Carter each dear, a~ririn, my head aches for
got one. For the Methodists J$ewls you."
got fou~ Cherry·two and D. Lawder - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - one. E.'enton of Johnston' City refen-ee<\ 'II/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
an1i WIlliams of Carlbondale wae :time 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
keeper.
Joe M!Qntgomery, coach and manager of the Stumble Inn All St;a.r
extends un open challenge to any team
In Southern Illlnof~ for a basket. ban
game.

LETU5

MAKE

First Engllshman~harley, did you
hear that joke 'Ll1cut the Egyptian
guide who slrowed etome tourists two
sk.t1ls of Cleopatra; one as a girl and
one as a woman?
Second 'EItgl!!'Pman-No, let-~ hear
It.

YOUR
PICTURE.

LEE'S·. STUDIO.

To Women Who
Want Ne~w Suits

Most of us, no doubt, would prefer a
new suit every few weeks, if bank accounts were su'fficiently elastic. But since this isn't always the case,
have you thought of the possibilities for
"renewing" that old suit.
Your suit, or any other appareldresses, blou§es, gloves-dry cleaned by
Dur modern methods, take on a newness
wbich you'll find pleasantly surprising.
Phone today and we will call" at what- '
ever time you, name.

4?zz:inseg
CARBONDALE

CLEANER
Phone 372

-I-

ILLINOIS

AND - DYER
Phone 372'

Gent'8 Suits Cleaned and
Pressed ............ .

·Sl.00

